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we SIR TIN WALDRON 
"soceial to The Neg vovs Ties ¢ 

NEW oLEags. May 9 — 
District Attorney’ Jim Garrison 
hus begun an {tfyestication of 
he Federal BurfAu of Investie 
zation and the Central Intelli- 
gence Agency, charging that 
both agencies are trying to 
withhold evidence about the 
assassination of President Ken- 

} nedy. : 
* Apparently unruffled by an 
accusation by Newsweek mag- 
azine that the only “plot” in 
the asassination was one Mr, 

: Garrison had created in his own 
++ .. Inind, the tall, flamboyant dis- 

_' , | trict attorney sudpocnaed two: 
-y-- ° H#ederal agents to appear before! 

os & New Orieans.grand jury to-" 
. morrow. 

od Mr, Garrison refused to come 
. Ment directly on the Newsweek 

.v% . ° assertion that one of his inves- 
te tigators had offered money to 

o .a friend of David W. Ferric, 
on a former airline pilet, to testify: 

. that he had overheard the for- 
mation of a plot to kill Presi- 

- .° ‘Went Kennedy. 
x: _ The district attorney sect a 

: regular meeting of .ac Kew, 
7 Orieans grand jury .o hear! 

. Regis Kennecy, an F.3... arent. 
and Warren DeBrucys, « “Gov- 

. ernment agent,” to appear for 
| questioning. 

Questioned Ferrio _ 3 
: Daring the Warren Commis- 

:°  . gton’s investization of the as- 
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tioned the late Mr. Ferrie, who 
Mr, Garrison had described as 
“the central figure” in a coh- 
sp.racy to murder the President. 

In a not-for-attricution inter 
view with two repocicrs of The 
New Orleans Staic:-Item last 
Thursday, the distz.ct attorney 
sald that he hac information 
indicating taat Oswald was an 
agent of the GLA, engaged in 

«Castro Cubans, and that the 
SF.BY kuew it. Yesterday, Mr. 
Garrison said that Tie States- 

. dtenm article was “essentially 
cia, Correct.” . 

. . According to Tho States-item, 
+ Mo. Cascison said that in the 
summer of 1963 Les Harvey Os 

  

known to have a: 
P-oy of the Centra] Intelligence . 
Agency.” .   

      - GQuay 18%967 
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'! ” Conceal Evidence on Oswa 

“+ sassination, Regis Kennedy queig. 

a sceret opcration with antl ~ 

. ant CLA. Tra, 2 source 
set » Garrison 2:4, 

3 
1, ..  Garrison'Charses C.LA. and Mr, GAETISOR xTarees, Ut 
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The. Nowsweek | acenation 
appears in the current issue in 
an article by Hush Aynesworth, 
a former Dallas newspaper 
reporter who joined the maga- el 
‘zine staff about four months 1 
ago. a bh 
: ° Visit to Beaubouer °  : 
| The article said that last 
:BMarch, in an attempt to “shore 
\up” a conspiracy charge against . 
jClay L. Shaw, New Orleans, «se ¢ 
businessman, two investizators “" + + 
from Mr, Garrison's office went 
to visit Alvin&Qeauboucf, a i .;. 
21-year-old service Station oper- ~ 
ator who was once in busincss 
with Mr. Ferzic. 

Mr. Shaw haz been indicted 
jy a New Griesns grané 5.7 
sand .chargeeé with being a e+ 
conspirator in a pict to Yourecs, 
Preside... Kennedy, | : 

Newsweek sic that Mr.’ 
Beausccel hd reiused to raake 
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any co = to Mr, Giz! 
son's nie itGPK — Withouc: 
talking to his sawyer, The next 
day, Lyn goo, one of the'/ /, 

yer's office, S————   
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To_exnizin why he had not 
Come forvard -prévicwts7 the 
investigator sugcested that Mr. 
Beaufouef say that he had been 
“scared,” Newsweek said. 

The magazine said that when 
Mr. Garrison's “men” earned 
that the mecting in the at- 

torncy’s Ofiice had been re- corded on tape, “Loisel and a 
coleague returned to threaten Seauboucf. He was told if he got in the way he, would be 
sAG. ““hen they hauled hem 
down .6 the courthouse ‘ang 
mace "im sign a statement that - 
said, in eficct, that he didn't 

  

  investigators, cime to the lawe - - | 

“What had LIciscl told Beau. 
 bouef the night before, the at- 
; torney asked?” Newsweek said, 
j“"T told him we had liberai ex- 
‘pense moxzy, Loisel i 

erat, 

renied, bt. iF 

uncerstand ... I mcan we can 
change the story around, you 
know, to ‘5sitively beyond a i 
shagcow 6. a Goubt ... you 
know, eliminet: mum, you know, 
‘into any kine ¢f a conspiracy 

+ or whit have yeu.’ ” 
“The attorncy wanted to 

know more about the offer of 
weonev.” ““svzsweek went on. . 
Se nus werd: I’ would ven-' 
rture io say... Well, l'm, you 

  
      

“He discussed ‘crossfjre’ and 
escape routes, HOR mgzazine 
said. “As Loig} i Xetadled’ it, 
Ferrie.and ShaW had been ar- 
guing in the apartment — or 
maybe it had been Oswald and - 
Shaw—the investigator couldn't 
quite recall for sure. Loisel 
added: ‘Clay Shaw wanted some 
of his methods used, or his 
thoughts, you know, used. But 
anyway, that’s what we have 
in mind—along that line. 
“Was Al at the.mceting?® 

the attorncy asked, Loisc! said: 
‘No, Al wasn't at the meeting.’ 
But Lolsel, suggested that pave 
Se told Bgaubouef 
az pe enorme 
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pa ‘And I sa-¢ whe boss is in & po- —_ see : 
; sition 10 pi him in a job, also NiTACK f. thé-Washington Post 
that e2 would make a hero out Ct he: ‘apn . 

Sof hirs, “instead of a villain, you =, Times Herald 
The Washington Daily News 

The Evening Star (Washington) —___ 

The Sunday Star (Washington) _—__. 

Daily News (New York) 

Sunday News (New York) 

New York Post 

The New York Times a2] 

World Journal Tribune 

  

    

sAners . . J fairly certain” We : 
5 Coke i $2,000 on him,’ * n (New York) 

Newsweek said that Mr. Lot- + THAT The Sun (Baltimore) 
scl tacn “laid out the ‘conspir- 6" °° The Work 
Bey, plot’ to which Beaubouef c Morker 
presumably would testify.” , - yThe New Leader 

{ ‘Discussed Escape Route’ lr 4 / Of OED : fine Wall Street Journal 
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Riv Reanhonef woujd nat_co- 
_p ment on the Newsweck report. 

He once ran a service station 
with Mr. Ferrie and was re- 
ported by agents of the F.BL 
und the Secret Service to have 
gone to Texas with Mr.. Ferric 
on the night that President 
Kennedy was shot. 

Affidavit Released 

Mr, Loisel could not be 
reached for comment, Mr. Gare 
vison said; “This is not my 
problem. It’s Newsweek's. 
They're the ones who will have 
to cmp vack off tne smb.” 

However 3fr, Garrison made 
available to the press a copy 
of an affidavit signed by 3ir. 
Beauboueft before a notary pub- 
He and dated April 12, 1907. 

Mr. Beaubouef sa.d in the af- 
fidavit, made almost a month 
after the visit from dir. Loisel, 
that “no represeniative of the 
Orleans Pisish disizict ateor- 
ney’s office has ever asxed me 
to do anything but to tell the 
trac.” 

Ee said that Sir, Loisel men- 
dened mor.cy 2/.cr “I told him 
enat I could 10: afford to con- 
tinue to teke the time to tell 
the distnc: attorney's office 

  

  

  

  

  

{toe ees. luvestiggtor had 
eh Gece cities” The . 
lawyer said “that he thought 
that he would scil this tape 
and make some moncy,” the af- 
fidavit said. “I did not want; 
to go along with th is at first! 
but then I decided to because 
I needed some moncy to get on 
my feet.” 

Mr. Beaubdouef said in the 
affidavit that he “later Icarned”: 
that the lawyer had “called at 
least one magazine nd offered 
to sell this tpe for a sum of 
money.” He said that as of that 
dnie—April 12—he had not re- 
ccived any moncy, if the lawyer 
had succeeded in sclling the 
tape. . 

Sears Recording 

Mr. Boauvouef said that some 
eays Jater he and his lawyer 
went to the district attorncy 
of Jefferson Parish, the county 
.next to Orleans Parish, and 
iplayed t he tape recording for 
jFraan Langridge, the ¢ustrict - 

  

  

wha I knew about ¢he case attorney there. . 
‘til I found a job aad solved ..“After listening to the tape, - 
y financial problemsf’ Mr. Langridze indicated that. 
Ir. Loisel replicd tif Mr. the could n ot file a ny charges - 

Béauboucf's evidence led to the ‘against anyone based on that 
cabture of the men who killed lconversation,” the affidavit ° 

~President Kennedy he felt “I ' said. 
would not have to worry about | Since the tape recording was 
either a job or moncy. He said, mace, Mr. Beauboucf has re 
however, that it had to be the tlaized a different lawyer. 
truth because the district attore | 8. Langridge said in a tele- 
ney’s office would require me |phene interv.cw that he had — 
to take a lie detector test and {listeneé to a tape recording 
other tests because they were brouzht to him about three 
not interested in buiding their ,weeks ago by Mr. Beaubouct’s 
case on any staiecnents about ‘first atlorncy. However, Mr, 
which there was any question.” Langridge would not: comment 

Mr. Beauboucf said he met on the contents of the record- 
with Bir. Loisel the next day ing. . 
in the office of his lawyer, and i 
that the lawyer taped the con- i Reaction of C.LA, 
versation. i Special to The New York Times 

Asks About Job Offer | WASHINGTON, May 9—A 

The lawyer asked 3, Lots, iepnesman for the Central Je “Ts it true that you offercd my ‘that any sub wna, would be: client a job or some moncy to ferred %o th Pornction Derare 

tell you the truth about the Ynent. ‘The Justice Department 
assassination: the affidavit refused to comment. : 

“Mr. Loiscl replied that this that in the Warton cea gala was correct but that his office : report John 
on ° ce ine A. McCone, then C.I.A. diree- 

.] | was interesied only in getting tor, stated that the afency had the tvuin and tha anything ness Ban associathh Ate 
less than the truth would be use- omtsdizestly with 6am” 
less.” the affidavit sald. —_ = — 

Mr. Beaubouef quoted the in- 
vestigator as saying: “We want : 
to know what part Dave Ferrie 
played in the assassination of . 
the President. We know a lot 

if of his involvement already, but 
tay we feel that Alvin Beauboucf - 
a knows some missing links that - 
ae Will_heln ps get all ofthe men 

| aa - inveles? in the asvescin:+fon”* el : 
" ——— —— : : 
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